
House Garden Salad
Chopped Romaine, tomato, cucumber, carrot,  

cheddar & jack cheese, croutons 
Grilled Chicken +3.00 

Southeren Fried Chicken Salad
Crispy chicken breast tenders, Romaine, tomato,  

cucumber, carrot, smoked bacon, hard-boiled egg,  
cheddar & jack cheese, croutons   

Blackened Salmon Caesar Salad
Atlantic salmon seared with Cajun seasoning,  

romaine, croutons, Parmesan cheese.    

Menu Selections
Buffalo Popcorn Chicken 
Tossed in Buffalo, blue 
cheese, carrots & celery   

Frickles®
Crispy dill pickle chips, ranch 

Artisan 5-Cheese Spinach Dip
Toasted pita 

Basket of Fries   

Bacon Cheese Fries
Bacon, cheddar & jack cheese, ranch   
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our famous  
housemade 
dressings

Creamy Ranch
Honey Mustard 

Blue Cheese 
Balsamic Vinaigrette 

Caesar

Baked Ziti
Baked pasta, beef & pork meatballs, mozzarella, 
Parmesan, creamy marinara, roasted garlic bread   

Grilled Salmon*
Atlantic salmon, rice, steamed broccoli  

Chicken Breast Tenders
Hand-battered crispy chicken breast tenders, coleslaw, fries, 
honey mustard 

Crispy Shrimp Platter
Crispy buttermilk marinated jumbo shrimp, coleslaw, fries, 
cocktail sauce  

Carolina Baby Back Ribs 
Slow-roasted & dry-rubbed baby back ribs, Carolina BBQ 
sauce, coleslaw, fries   Full Rack / Half Rack 

28-Day Aged Ribeye*
Hand-cut 12 oz ribeye, grilled mushrooms, fries,  
steamed broccoli 

Angus Top Sirloin*
Custom-aged 8oz sirloin, signature steak seasoning, 
steakhouse butter, fries, steamed broccoli

entrées

Macked Out Doughnuts 
Doughnut holes tossed in 
cinnamon sugar, Ghirardelli 
chocolate and carmel drizzle  

NY Black Cherry 
Cheesecake  
Filthy® Black Cherrys, 
black cherry glaze  
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handhelds
With beer-battered fries or coleslaw

Buffalo Zinger Wrap
Grilled or crispy Buffalo chicken tenders, cheddar & jack cheese,  
lettuce, tomato, creamy ranch, tortilla

Classic Philly Cheesesteak
Thinly sliced brisket & sirloin, caramelized onions, grilled 
mushrooms & green peppers, aged provolone, hoagie roll 

Turkey Pita Club 
Smoked turkey breast, lettuce, tomato, smoked bacon, ranch,  
toasted pita  

Try The Beyond Burger® in place of meat!    +2.50
A revolutionarily “meaty” plant-based burger with 20 grams of protein.

The Varsity Cheeseburger*
American cheese, toasted brioche 
Bacon +1.00

Pub Burger*
Our signature burger, American cheese, smoked bacon, crispy 
onion strings, Papa Lou’s secret sauce, toasted brioche 

Steakhouse Burger*
Chargrilled, aged Swiss, grilled mushrooms, beer-battered 
onion rings, roasted garlic aioli, toasted brioche   

burgers
Lettuce, tomato, and pickles, 
with beer-battered fries or coleslaw
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wings & zingers
Fried Wings
Award-winning hand-battered & 
fried wings, tossed in your favorite 
sauce, served with carrots and celery
6 Wings   12 Wings  18 Wings  

Boneless Zingers
Chicken breast tenders, grilled or hand-
battered & fried, tossed in your favorite 
sauce, served with carrots and celery
5 Zingers  10 Zingers  
15 Zingers

Garlic Parmesan 

Carolina-Style BBQ
Honey Buffalo 

Buffalo

sauce’em

Choose 2 sides: fries, steamed broccoli, applesauce

Grilled Cheese   
Cheeseburger   

Tenders 
Grilled or Fried.     

kids 

 * This item is served raw or undercooked, or may be cooked to order. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. 
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